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11PJ!.M'r.r~IIMr.N·r NO. 1626

(l'ulPOSl": To gtvc I.hG Offici> of Health Tech
noh'f~Y cer tern Mmllllsl:!·Il.!lve. rcspcnsnnn-
!.If'.:') ,

'I'll .... &nutor fmm.:It:v,wl!l." (Mt'. Dot.a] pro
pflfll>fl imp.nut.Nt. anvrtlfh"C11t, number 1626 to
uup. hi:>d omenctllwnt numbered 1627 pro
poand by 1',1r. KI':Nf'TF;ilY:

At the proper ptwe. tnscru the following:
"Sc' Ill. (0.) Tho. A..'lslst.nnt secretary 'tor

Health. ar:l.lllg tlll"0ugh the .oruce of IIeaIth
'I'eohrrolngy, ffhn.l1 have. the r(,spol1~lblllty

(I) for lleveloping the pottctc« of tho !1cpll.rl;
ment or Hnntt.h, xducattou und wctrnre wlt.h
respect.ito the rights to tnveut.tous «;,f, Ita
emptovcos. grr.mtcN> and eon t.rnctora, subject
to (l.ppllr:llblO laws and rq;u}ntloWI; (2). for
tesurng tnveuttnn end pntellt admlnl.<;tra{;jon
polklpr; snd -procectnree. (;l) for I\-I\mI1l1sLcr·
lug IlH' reectpf of 91Hi PT',cc~9Ing Invontton
rnpor ' h'f cmpl"'Iet:;: f:p\l.!r.<,s nutl contrnc
tore. of t.ue Deprvrt men t [l'ltl m:o.lnt,l\lnlng rec 
nrds l\l1rt rtocurnnn ta In~I(I!'II~, 1:0 f1l\tont nnd
tnvcuuou rvlmlllllll:ratlon; (1) fOT nmldng
dl}\.ol"l;'lllllj.lonil or rll;htJl In tnventtons (\.11£1
putouts InvolvlJip, ulVp.nt1n/ls of cmptorcc«.
gr(l.ntN'!~l and coutcectora of the Dopnr-tmeu t;
Rnd ilil ror Illl\klng rkt",rmlllRoUons wUh
rr.!'pcf:1. to nppn- .... trous for licenses under
patent eppttce..U,.,n'l and pwteuta owned by
the Fntt(1d Stl\l.rll, M rqne.'l"nted, and for
aecol,I.lng llr.en.'v'" lsaund to nie untted Stutes
us rr-pro-v-ul.ed 1I:v tho rx'p[>"rtm~nt"

(bl All runct.toua or 1,1)(" Office of Genera;
COUl'i;(:1 ITl~t.lllr. to pawnt; ndmlnlstrn1.lon
a.nd 1,(lmlnl~JtraUnn lir hnl'nt.lon report~ hy
Cmph))TI':" ('O\1lnlc\'ors fl-'ld f;r'1.ntcC'~ of UIC
.l)cpn..l"!tT1Cn!. or", I,nm:lfnTI"1 to. the omr.e of
Henl1,ll Tlwhnology. provlderl, however, thl\t
nll )cl'.<ll <;"rv!('" l\ud fl1llc!:~:'I1'l, rclnt,lng In
pntenU' lnvenl,lo'")n:-; by' f'mpl{'vce~, grantee:;
and r:Dn'r~'~!:ors of the I.'C(Hlrtmcnt ~hnU re
mr.lll ;n the OA\r'e of GrunfllJ GounfleL

MI'. 'DOLI':. Mr, Presdcllt. T (-!t11O whrn
t.he dl,e::f,inf~lli:>"crt Scnntl")f'i"fTom Penn
SY]VR11ia n.tH1 :r-,1:nf-SadlU8et.i,,'j have said
with referencf' tn S. 2166. Amended S.
21/'iti j~ 0. marked improvc!nf'nt over the
origi1lal bill, H goes f<lr hI alleviating
man.y of the concerns 1 l";<ised in my
originrtl 11001' statement on the bill. At
thtd limC', yOll nillY rC'c~l1, I obJected·to
the (;.·':lnbli~1ll1l('nt. of. n.'new and very
Rllbstant.laI bun'auern-t.k ~ntit.v, under
the lllnbrc-ll<'t or rt nut.ional institute. Es~

tnhli",hment of thir-; public health service
agency ronsi.:;thw of hr,,·() nev: institutc~

fl.l1ct r' nntl~r h<:v; now iJp.cn deleted. The
bUr" r-ponsor::; nre nui' offering a much
mor~ modest prorioml t.hat. authorizes
the cxlcI11ii,on of the Na\.ionn,l Center for
llenlt.h Servkc!-; and the National Center
for Tlr::dPl Stnl.i!;U~;S amI' Epidemiology"
and provides lcgip,ll1,tlve ft\1\'hori7,Rt,ion
for i,h,' OHke of Hc::dth TCf'hllr)!op,-y,

LI~\'Pls of nuth(l-rln~,t.!on In the original'
bill h::1ve 1]1,,0 lwcn pnrpd down consld~
f-"n,l,k tTn' Tnnrpl" fl.T'C \"C helnr," asked t.o

cles arc devoting ecnstderable resources,
Iiiexcess of $120 million for the evlau
ation of the safety arid efficacy of more
than 30 important medical technolngtea.
Constdertng the limt ted resources o[ the
new office, I would anttctpate that every
effort ..would be nUH1;:; to avpid duplica
tion of the ongoing projcHs of these
established agencies:

A second concern' raised in my pre
vious statement on S .. 2406 was the trep
idation that. through its power to eet :
SLaI~.d.,,'l.rds,thc office would be trans
formed tnto another regula tory agency
in Hg\~. I am assurt»d by the committee
that, no such. rcnulat.ory authority tn
being assigned to L"~ office. TIle stated
purpose of the office is to coordinate
and evaluate medlce.l technology in col
laboration with NIH. FDA. and CDC
and other nr;endc:; oud to Lrnnsfcr this
tnformatfon to th(~ va.rtous Stal.c find
Federnl hcnll.h ngcnclr-s.

As clearly stated in the committee t-i
port on S. 24136,' two major Issues have
been raised in connoction with the mnn
nqcmcnt of medical tt-chnologv. The first
relates to the too-rupld application of
Insufflcently evaluated technology. The
!;{:~ol1(1 issue. commonly referred to' as
the "bench to bcd~;ide" problem refers
to the inordinate lng in the transfer of
knowledge from t.h{' loboratory to tIle

_patient. Additional nttcnUon might well
be JlClid to t.his problem oItrnnfofer of
k-dlT10!Ogy.

With this in milld, and in onler to
st.rengthen the trn.n.sfer of technology
cr..pabil{ty of Dl-i'F.:w, l will fmITcr 1n<.l.
moment an amendment that previously
had he-en offered. 'I'lw amendment would
creale a focu.s fOf technology transfer
activities wiUi.in t.he Office of Health
TechnOlogy. This will be acc:omplh;hed by
transferring. the administrative responsi
bilities of t.he· DHEW PaLent Counsel,
who presently serves us the prhlcipal
technology tnlH.<;fl~r agr-nt in DHEW,
from t.he ornce of the General Coun:-;el
to...t.hc Omceof HCll.JthTcchnolngy.
/"1J:'o understand why this amendment i·<;
necessary. let me rpvicw briefly how bio
medic-al technoJo~y. developed with HEW
funa,<; re:rches the lJITbltc, All biorne~Jklll

invenUon5 and pharmaceuticals emanal.
ing IromHEW l'xtrnnmrnl (that is, PI.
univcr.;itlrs) ntH! intramural rc:;cltITll
nTogl';Un", Hrc r'cpor1~d to l,}\1~ HKvV
Patent ~ounsel. 'l'he!;c invention:; nrc nl
most always in n,n em'ly stnge of devr1op
ment., rC<1uiring- r-ubstnntial ndditi01wt
dCyC'10Pn1C'llt. and cVllluat.ion befort' they
~Iln be I.ntrOdl1ccrt t.o the pubHe.
Th~ developmellt p.roccss is Vl'I'YCX-

, 10.,,,

Counsel has not received wry 'much pub
Hetty, ft has been able to transfer to the
nnblic more. than 75 lifesaving- inven
tions and pharrnaceuttculs.

Notwithstanding the above. uccom
plishment..<;,HEW'scfIort.s to tr-ansfer
medical technology have not. achieved all
that might be expected 011 the basis of
the $2 billion annual investment in bio
medical research. In the main. this lack
of performance Is due to the under
emphnsls of transfer of tcehnnlogy with.
In.the DHEW. It Is in un effort to cor-rect
this sttuntton that' the Senator from
Knnsas is Inf.roducfun an nmendmcnt to
the blll undcr eonstderntlon.

In addition, I point out thntwe arc
working on Jegfslntlon that I will be in
t.roducing at a Inter time that will mod
Ify the present Federal patent poliry"
But the present amendment docs not
address polfcv.

'I'hls neglect of an .abaclutely cruvinl
asucct of In;w·s· lnomcdtcal research
programs is manifest in the Iow Visibility
and lack of resources assigned to the
Office of the Patent Counsel. Fer ex
ample. in spite of the acconuuistuuents
of the Patent Counsel, lU;"V has per
mitted the st.n[fing of the Office to be
rcuuced from 16 to 7,

HEW's decision to deny to ~clcl1tLqts

at universittps ownershIp rlght~<; to many
of the illvcul,jons made with HEW ~up

port prcchalcs the possibility. of these
potentially lifc-snvhm brcuktJtrnur,hs
ever reachjn!~ the publie.

I have been rulviscd t1mt there arc
1.11JW 20 cases where a universiLy has
been joined hy the sponsoring inr,l;itute
of NIH in it.~ p~titlim to HEW's Gen
cl':1.1 Counsel for permission to develop
the invention for introduct.Jon to the
public. I-IEW's respo'nse has been to ig

nOTe thepetltlon--'-tnan effort to "stone..
wall" the university-to "stonewall" its
o\vndepartmcnt, '. ;

Who is served by 0. policy .that 'holds
back from dcveIopment 29 life-sllstn.ln
tng inventions? Potentlnl cures for can
cel', hepatitis. muscular dyst,rophy.
Methods for cady diagnosIs of co..ncer
are beIng denIed to the American publIc,
bccause of the actions taken by the
!JF;W General Counsel. The &nlJ,Lor
from KlIi'!;!l~; jll~;t do(~.'i not lInd(~nl{.{\.nd

thPRC nt.til.udr.;<; tlH\t. now prevall 111
HEW. . .

PCl--}mps tho major reMon tor tho. low
vl~;lhllity of t.he HEW Patent Counsel lQ
it plncemel1t. In HEW, The Hr~W Patent
C()UllSclrc~;idesIn the Omce or t.he HEW
General Counsel. BCc.I\lL'-ie the Gencrn.t
Counsel hru:; not Vlf'WNl tecllllOlogy
trnnsfer [U'l n prlmnry mission he has
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It Is nullllds,n t.ly ele r I' lhal the'As
sistant Becretarv for Healbh, who ntso
serves as the chairman of REW's patent
board, Is delegated the admtnlstrattve
authority .ror patent matters. 'The Gen
eral Counsel's assumption of this dele
gated authortty, which effectively under
cuts the AsslstnntBceretarv for Health,
te l,claUypontrary to DHEW regulations.
. 'IJ1~ natural home for the rocus for

trnnsferrlng medical technology is clear
ly'the Public Health,'Service where both
the kWbwledg~l1d.develoPlnentagencies.
Nffi. CDC. FIJA,and the health action.
agencies nrc located. Coordlnatfon of the
delivery. of medical- technology is gen
erally acknowledged to be the responst
bWty of the Assistant Secretary for
Health. I therefore recommend that the
edmtntatratdve l'esponsihflitIes of the
DHEW patent. counsel be transferred to
the. proposed, Office of Health Technol
ogy. Since this office will be placed under
the auspices of the Asstshant Secretary
rcr Health and will have the mandated
responsibility for encouraging the use of ,
efficacious and cosb-errecttve technol
ogies, Hi is the obvious place, to put the
unit responsible for .transferrmg meet..
cal technology, Ccnsideratlon of'S. 2466
presents 'an appropriate opportunity to
make nnoraantsattonal cbange that wllI,
lieel, go far in improving the expedl
'trous -dellvery of medicaj...tcchnology to
the puhlic.

.The Senartor from Kansas Is now
supporting the btll, based on whnt I
thought were some r-ather significant
ohnnges having been made, It is my hope
that we come back from the conference
not with the bill we had earlier this year,
but something pretty much ltke the one
which may pass today.

Second, it is the hope of the Senator
Irom Kausns that we create an Office of
Medical Technology' that will serve tech
nology, not suppress it, I do not share the
viewIndiented by the Senator-from M~~
sachuaetbs on the cost of technology. rt
seems 'to me our concern ShOuId,~e
wheth,er or hot we are ma,ICIng" progress
and what the technology is. .

On that basts and on f,hebasis of til
amendment r am am offering, I am pre
pared to yield back the remainder of
Llme.

The PRESIDING OEE'l.CER, All,lIme
Imvtug been yielded back, the qUcstwn 1.S0;1 agreeing' to the amendment of the
Bena.Lor from Kansas to the amendment
of' the Senator from Massachusetts to the
committee substitute.

The nmendmenb was agreed to.
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